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Williams, chairman of the ordin
Radio Timing Used for Hudson's Zluroc RecordsLl'SOL V.VILS ;

forces "whila .others did their part
in services at home. They re-
member and honor the sacrifices
of those who gare mp their Uvea
in thevnatlon's defense, ct those
who were disabled in war service,
and those who lost tons, husbands
or fathers.". - '

HJO PHDJEGTS:
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cutti;:s succEsson

. .
" CContlaucd from pace 1) ,

had disputed the 1200 vote ma-
jority for Cutting : -

In 19 S Chaves said he will be
a . candidate to lill the remain

-

Temporary Injunction Vifl
. Remain in Force; Ruling

Likely Wednesday -

Caatian4 Trni rasa t
tion G8-6- 03 "of the Oregon laws.
Tlii3 section, Moore cited as giT-I- ng

the board power to handle
'reconstruction, , rebuilding, re-

pairing and replacing", of state
buildings damaged or destroyed
by fire. " '

Moore contended -- the plaintiffs
In the case should bare brought
proceedings through legal offi-

cer of tae. state, either the local
- district attorney or tie attorney

general's office. ' He aTerred " the
, suit to restrain the board of"pab-li-c

build lag commissioners from
action, was an "ex rel" pceed--
. -- vi.h . ,lnt ifln could

.Above Interior of tbe timing1 tent showing
. pesator at the radio timing set and tabulators at
I "work entering time made oaveach five-mi- le lap
I 7 the rccftrd breaking Hndsoa,

der of Cutting's term, which ex-
piree in 1940.
r The governor, . running 'mate
with.. Chares on the. democratic
tictet -- in the last election, said
Ciaves wai 'a natural selection"
to fill the vacancy caused by Sen
ator Cutting's death in an air
plane accident last week.
JJThe new senator will give the
democrats 6 J seats la the senate,
five more than two-thir- ds of the
entire membership, and . will re-
duce republican membership to
24, Its lowest in more than, 50

Public Hearing
Un Trathc Law
; Set for Llonday

A public hearinr wM be : held
in the city council chambers at
the city hall Monday evening; at
S o'clock for consideration of the
new traffic ordinance which Is be
fore the council, according to Fred

XafRadto'CpetatedlnetnMBnts which tripped ,
watches aad started three othexaercrjr
ying Hndson Stock Sedan interrcptad
from an electric eye.

1?
Voce atop
tima the
the beam

la the ttmiaa- - o jcorda cerUfledExtrerae aocsrarT Is the watchword
ican Antomobilo association. At Maroe Pry lake wncre Hudson sedan set SO stock car records April
J3 aadlS, the latest scientific devices were aaed to lnawre correct timing to the-- thousandth part of acot properly initiate under form--- er

decisions of the state supreme
court. - ., ; : .

" K",- -

The state -- also: contended that
tbe plaintiffs had shown no --proof
whatever of "Irreparable damage"
as alleged in their complaint. Had
the-plalnt- jlfs --prored ithat de-

finite m was i to. be raised by
the board of public building com--

Vmisslonens. through taxation, and
tbat this, taxation would bring

irreparable damage to them,
their assertion In the brief would
be based, on faets, not on allega-

tions. Moore pointed out.
rp to legislature,
IT Intiffs Declare

Counsel lor the plaintiffs cen-

tered thetr attack on the allega

REWOVIZED HOUSE
BIDS AJ7ANTED

tion thafdestrnction of the old
eapitol as 'wU as the. determina
tion - of policies ; governing;, me

. erection of a new one was a mat

K Sealed bids from prospeetlre purchasers of the Marion
I ifAOTwl 4 w TTatvoSw MMMiKaa'fl ssAMAcrlwAJI llAMOA 4 4rlam'vuiuiij; xiiuoaiig """"ff-""-

SKHEfflEO:
OF IT,'1I!J ILEil

ADDIS ABABA. -- Ethiopia.' Kay
called upon Ben

ito Mussolini today to show his
hand in their bor
der quarrel. " , - t

A source close to the govern
ment said - mobilization of the
black warriors of Emperor Haile
Selassie,' "conquering Hon of Ju-dah- ,"

would be ord ered: if settle
ment of all differences is not as
sured at the meeting of the lea
gue council May 20 or If addition
al Italian divisions continue to
pour into neighboring territory.

Tne government renewed today
its demand that arbitrators of dis-
puted qnestlons be named provided

tinder a treaty between the
two countries.

Surfacing 12th
Street Cutoff
Starts Llonday

. - First : crews are expected" to
start work - Monday on the state
highway contract for surfacing
the South 12th street cutoff to the
Pacific highway, according to Lois
Barker, stausucian at the na
tional agency here.
J. C Compton holds the contract.

Miss Barker said all common
labor had been arranged for. A
few skilled laborers are yet to be
selected. A power ahovd and two
motor graders are among; the
pieces of machinery to be used on

-
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Expert service cn Elec-tri- e

Ydshers. Specialize

"orngtaid Easy.

... jt
APPLIANCE STOKE ;

Salem - Ore; City - Tillamook

m one of the
: an atitpm

- . up to

i.--

? conrttiouse site will be Teceived hd to noon, Tuesday.

ter solely for legislative decision.
The board of public building com
missioners, plaintiffs declared.
would., be usurping - a legisUUre
function If It appropriated money
for, the Taxing of the old state;
hooseV- - - "

.

' rilntiffs 'contended bringing
of the suit In their name was
proper since the atorney general's
of fice-- had already expressed - an
opinion on the propriisty or ras--

IS!.--. .7'.. . j ' .!.:...'.v...',.- - - t - -

, lng the old statehouse. Thus we

House will be sold to highest bidder, as it stands oa
courthouse lawn, without furniture, drapes or window shades.

'All electrical fixtures and plumbing go with house. '

. Purchasers are furnished bill of sale and are to remove
house from lawn within reasonable time.

Certified check for. 210 0 should accompany all bids, check
returnable immediately to unsuccessful bidders."

' Purchasers should make arrangements for financing with
local banks or savings and loan associations.

. House has been constructed with view to morine; and
j, .contractors and architects state it can be satisfactorily moved

but no warranty on moving is made by sellers. " ;
l ' BIDS SHOULD JBE . LEFT WTTH HOSTESSES AT RE5TO- -.

VIZED HOUSE or PLACED WITH KEITH PCWELL, mem-;b- er

of MarIon.County Housing Committee, first floor, Guar--

Val!ey ; Development Group
f.!eets Here; Tualatin,

(Cootmead fra para L) I

"I want you men to understand ,

that this planning work is a long- -
range . program, , . the governor
said. "It alms to make this Wil-
lamette valley a better place, for
people to live it. Thla planning
work Is a non-polltlc- al job. The
time Is opportune for us to get
funds now to make the improve-
ments in the valley which will at-
tract thousands ; of people - here
and will make their farming oper
ations successful.

Walter May, manager of the
Portland chamber, of commerce,
said lila organization was backing
the Willamette valley planning
group with an. outlay of 43500
and with half of the time of
H. KIpp, who wilL serve as secre
tary - tor 'the group. . Kipp is alao
secretary tor the Columbia River
association. -

0IM1W PEUCE

pffflsanpLy
(By The Associated Press)

Diplomats ot eight European
nations took means in three sep
arate - conferences Saturday to
safeguard European peace and
their own security, springing from
Adolf 'Hitler's decision to rearm.

Bucharest Members of the
Balkan-Czechoslovak- ia, Rumania,
Yugoslavia and : Greece decided
tney were, neipiesa xo aeep iaeir
World war enemies, Bulgaria and 1

Hungary, from rearming i.t pro
posed a --new security pact pledg-
ing all six to : maintain peace : in :

southeaetern Europe. Territorial
revision, and a Hapsburg restora-
tion in Austria were vigorously
opposed. c i t

. Florence --Two Fascist leaders,
Benito Mussolini of Italy and
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg of
Austria, held a brief but amicable
conference, with Indications given
that Italy would support Austria's
demand for rearmament at the
forthcoming Danubian conference
in Rome.

Warsaw Pierre Laval, French
foreign minister, appeared suc-
cessful in his efforts to assure
Poland she was not endangered
by the new Franco-Russi- an pact
and that It was the first step .In
a general European security;plan;
Laval will leave- - tomorrow xor
MOSCOW. ,. ' "..

Cooperation for,;
Poppy JDay Urged-fByCidfC.m- ad

Business houses of Salem were
urged to give fuH cooperation to
Poppy Day here. May: 25, In a
statement - yesterday by Howard
Hulsey, president ot the chamber
of commerce. Mr. Hulsey asked
that every aid be extended to the
volunteer workers ot the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary who will dis-
tribute paper flowers ot rememb-
rance. The statement said:.'-- ,

"Members of the Salem, cham-
ber of commerce always have been
foremost to answer any civic or
patriotic can. During the World
war some-serve- with the armed

Don't Guess . . .
We Tell You
Do you THINK you are suf-
fering from Stomach, Liver,
Gall - bladder,: Kidneys, "

Pros-
trate, Bladder, ' T. B. - or any
other, ailments! - It so, don't
guess; take advantage cf .our
scientific examination and make
sure of your true' condition.
TP's are helping others to get
well. Perhaps we can help yon.
This examination is FREE tor
a limited time. Phone at once
for your appointment.-- ;

rhone ftSM for FREE.. .
, Examination

DR. CHAS. E. TATRO
. 823--9 .Oregon Bldfi.

LOANS
for

Bayers

-

by the contest board of the Amer

streec, uaiexa uwuoa aeaiers.

ilet:ce feu
Oi'J EVE OF VOTE

MANILA. May 12.-(San- day)

(A7-M- ore alarmist reports, more
cutting of communication lines
and farther preparations against
violence marked today - the ap
proach of the commonwealth con
stitution plebiscite.

Police armed with rifles guard
ed newspaper plants in Manila on
the strength of rumored violence
Vlota. ,

Telegraph wires were severed
in Balacan province between the
towns of Malolos and San Jose
del Monte, scene of the --battle
in the Sakdalista aprlslng of May
z which was put down only at a
cost of 60 lives. Constabulary
forces sped to the scene.

Political. leaders accused of re
sponsibility for the nprislng at
tended a mass meeting called to
launch the candidacy of Emllio
Agnmaido, erstwhile insurrection
chieftain, for the presidency of
the projected new commonwealth
government.

An intense hunt for 14 service
pistois : wnicn disappeared mys
teriously from the United States
destroyer Smith Thompson . was
staged by 1000 employes of the
Cavlte navy yard when it was
feared the weapons might have
found their way into the hands
of the commonwealth's enemies.,

COfiUDIMUBS

PRESB1T P0OW.1

Community club activities fn
Marion and Polk counties were
climaxed at the Salem high school
auditorium last night' by presen
tation of the Marlon-Pol- k county
federation of community dabs
annual program. More than 259
persons attended. r.- 4 m;

. The next federation . meeting,
later this month, will be to elect
officers, the date to be announced
later by L. J. Chapln, president.
June 2 the federation will hold
its annual' picnic at Silver Falls
park with the : Oregon . Building
congress joining for the occasion.

Last night's program consisted
of the following:

- Orchestra . numbers, T n r n e r
club; harmonica band. Juvenile
department; community ' chorus
directed by C. B. Glover and ac-
companied at the . piano by Xrma
Keefer; reading, Eola club; wom-
en's Quartet,' Eola, Clear Lake
and Roberts dabs; one-a- ct com-
edy, Snnnyslde dab;, male quar
tet, Pratum and Central Howell
clubs, and group singing. ,

'
V BUS H03B SITE ,

INDEPENDENCE", May 11.
Frank Wilcoxen and Earl Wilkey
have purchased the property on
10 th street from C. L. Corey, real
estate dealer: It formerly belong-
ed to Mr. and Mrs.- - Ashcroft.
Plans for r A new home on the
lot are being made. -

vian nuuding.-

Committee to open and
Tem RUea, Harry ColUns," Keith Powell. Sheldon F. Sackett,
-- ' No bids will be opened until after-1- 2 o'clock noon, Tues--da- y,

May 14. v-"-' v - , . , p . h ,
- ' '

.
- '

. .
- .. -

Manon Comity Housing Committee

ance committee - considering the
measure. ..v

This-ordinanc- e. Introduced by
Alderman Cuyler Van Patten,
eliminates all other traffic law
measure of which S3 are on the
dty books, brings the city law up
to date with state regulations and
makes future ordinances for cre-
ation of stop: streets and special
parking restriction! unnecessary
by providing changes . may be
made by council resolution.

Among other.things it amends
loading sons - regulations so, that
any merchant may park his car .

on business for a limited. time by
displaying thereon the name of
his firm. .

Crescendo Club
: To Elect Heads

The Crescendo club at Salem '

high school wilt hold iU final
meeting of the year Tuesday and
elect officers. Nominees are: Pre-
sident, Oliver Glenn, Robert de
Prex; vice president. Rath Maers;
secretary, Dorothy KIbbe, Maxine
Case; treasurer. Jay Teed, Allen e
Moored l historian. Rose Ann Gib-
son; sergeaat-at-arm- s, B e r t f s .

Preston; membership chairman,
Terns Griffith; . Doris Schunke, '

Eleanor Perry; program chair-
man, Jewell Mlnier, Patricia
Schramm; social chairman, May-bel-le

Lilbnrn. Harriett ; Coons,
Virginia Mason. . -'-

;- j i

-
r.I- -

o iCiivwuiCU uviuc em e vaisj

award bids is J. N. Chambers, r

aad op (or Hndsoa Six '

Hedsos EihtS768 aadsp
MTcrraplaae S58S sad sp. ;

L e. b. Detroit for closed edela.

r i

Xal'e SmtA-lfo- adty eresisfs atSiS)
P.S.T.-Colin- sbii Network .

aeeoix. Aceordiag to word received
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Sl'JIli ISSUES
to

toy
(Cmt'oal from pie !) '

votes the board gave the special
appropriation. A decision from
the attorney-gener- al on this point
is not a matter of immediate mo-
ment

of
for the 1100,000 emergency

fnnd appropriated by the last ses to
sion ; is not available until Jnne
12 .when the appropriation bill be
comes law. to

Secretary of State Snell, In pro toposing the questions to Mr. Tan
Winkle on legislative eligibility,
did so to clarify confusion in his
own mind regarding his duties as
secretary of state. There was no
intention by Snell to precipitate
a political realllgnment 'In the
legislature ' and accusations that
snch was ' the case are j without
foundation. r ' ;

Injunction proceedings on the
razing of the state eapitol struc
ture have a deeper lajd plan be
hind them than, is embraced, in
the moot eapitol question. This
litigation, inspired and sponsored
by the Marlon County Taxpayers
league, is a direct effort to ham
string Governor Martin in his at
tempt, to hurry reconstruction of
a statehouse. The league executive
committee is definitely anti-M- ar

tin. It resents bis aspersions on
the grange, on the "crackpot
politicians and is oat to throw
a barricade --across the governor's
path with the help of the courts.

Repeatedly the tax leaguers
nave stated 'that raxing of the
eapitol is an incidental issue In
their litigation; they stress the
need for) the f legislature rather
than the governor to make the
decision for the state as to wheth
er - or not s a new or renovised
statehouse- - shall be erected.

The Marlon County Taxpayers
league is apt inexperienced in the
field of political disturbance. Its
president, Henry Zorn, took the
lead in the college consolidation
fight which rocked the state in
'32, Ed Jory, another of the spon
sors of-th- e lawsuit, has long con
tended the governor of Oregon
could not draw more than J1500
salary a : year and nas- - put up
money for test' litigation on that
point. "

Should the league's suit be lost
before Judge Towelling, an ap
peal to the supreme court will do
it little good. The Injunction can
not be continued until the higher
court rules and in the meanwhile
the state board . of - control ' will
have carried out Its razing order.

However, the league can be ex-
pected to Insist that its viewpoint c
be Tecognl led in the new eapitol
plans. A modest, inexpensive
rtructure will be the league stand
with men like Senator Peter Zim
merman carrying . the banner In
the special legislative - assembly.

A special committee of ' the
state planning commission is qui-
etly proceeding with its studies'
on the type of eapitol ' Oregon
needs. Its site in Salem and Its
cost. Us til this committee reports
and the courts have acted on the
Taxpayers' j league suit and the
legislative tangle, a special legis
lative session will not be called;

The question of financing
state eapitol will "be : the 4 most
perplexing one for that session.
The constitution . preTeata the Is
suance of state bonds, other than
road obligations, in excess of
150,000. That method of money
raising is therefore Impossible
unless a,special election Is held
and the people vote a bond Issue

; a - constitutional amendment.
SUte officials think it would be
risky to submit any new eapitol
financial program to a general
vote at the present time. . :

uncle Sam cannot be counted
on for an outright grant of all
the moneys. .He would provide a
3 0 per cent grant; the difficult
question Lis the .remaining 70
per cent." It has been suggested
that the state Issue . obligations
paid for from rents; that PWA
be asked : to hold these in the
same way the state industrial ac
cident commission holds the debts
on the state office building'.

REPAY MONTHLY
r A Locallj-Owrse- d

oy state uotors, oza uiemeketa

Legal authorities differ on
whether snch rent liquidated -

debts can be issued by the state
an agency or fund it does not

control. The state --office building
financing sqneaked through the
supreme court, Jonr to three, the
majority-noldln- g that the state.

'selllngf. 1U obligations - of
debt to, - the accident,, fund was
only transferring its moneys from
one pocket to another not cre-
ating a debt in the strict sense

the term. It is doabttul PWA
would want the state's promise

pay, on the basis of snch a
hair-lin- e court decision.

There remains the easiest way
finance the eapitol a direct

legislative appropriation, adding
the present state deficit with

the hone that the continued im
position of the fall property tax
allowed by law won Id wipe out
the Increased deficit In a few
years.

ROOSEVELT ASKED

inns
A telegram urging - President

Roosevelt to sign, the Patman
bonus bill, not veto it, was 'dis
patched by Capital Post No. 9,
American Legion, here last night.
Dr. Verden E. Hocxett, comman
der, said; ;

.jv.'- --

Although the Legion first pro
moted the Vinson bill, the post
here has now shifted in favor of
the so-call- ed inflationary; Patman
measure since that is the one con
gress passed last week.: . :J

"We want it paid, we don't
care . how,' said Hoekett of the
bonus, or adjusted compensation
certificates. "We thought the Yin
son bill had the beet chance of
passing and, therefore, first favor-
ed it. If the Patman bill is vetoed,
we're going to push the Oregon
delegation all we can to over-rid- e

the veto'

Student Chiefs
To Be Selected
At HighMonday

Salem high school students will
go to the polls Mondsy
student body officers for the
coming year. The new officers
will be Installed at a sophomore-Juni- or

assembly Thursday- - after-
noon. Student meetings are sched-
uled this week as follows:

Monday, student council; Tues-
day. Girls-- , league,!: Crescendo

I n b ; Wednesday, v sophomore
class;. Thursday, assembly; Fri
day, last meetings of . Mathemat
ics, Science, Social - Science, Civ-
ics, Latin, French. German, Com
mercial - and Home Economics
dubs, v - - -

Kirkham Gives Talk
oh Inside of Radio

HUBBARD, May 11. The
Hubbard community ladies' guild
presented Art Kirkham, chief an-
nouncer of the EOIN staff, to a
record crowd at the high school
gymnasium Thnnday evening. Mr.
mranant gave a 4 very intereet--
Inrana instructive talk on "Ra
dlo from the Inside."

Preceding the speech two nam
bers "by a double mixed quartet
under the direction, of Brs. Beat
rice Wilson were enjoyed.

Ma. Tava Deetx. Hubbard, and
Mrs. Carrie Tyson of Molina were
winners of the two quilts given
away by the gnlld." Minor prizes
were won by Mrs. Pearle Bates,
Mrs.; Hopkins, D. E. McArthur.
George Grlmps, Loney, and Mrs.
Wilbur Sevens. ,

The Spa
Delicious Mother's Day

. Dinners

on

AUiO

Furniture
Endorsements

OCR RATE3 ARE LOW
Finance Corpoi-atio- n

- a ; license Ifo. S1S$
First KaUonal. Bank

most gruelling tests ever given
. makes clean sweep

arid beyond 1000 mU

taxpayers were held, to be stop
ped from utilising the serrices or.

that office.
Constitutionality- - of the - state

restoration act was attacked on
the ground it was a usurpation of
legislative power. . .

Attorneys for the plaintiffs
were George Rhoten, Hoy Hewitt
end B. S. Martin.

UHIT
...... U .. , .

Mrs i William Kenneth Graber,
tsr whd Urea at 467 South 12th
street, suffered ' a - gash on the
forehead, braises and c severe
shock shortly after: 1 o'clock Sat-
urday 'afternoon - when an auto
mobile 'driven by her husband
collided at " Ferry and ' Cottage
streets . .with a sedan driven by
Arthur j William i Fogxesoa. 65 s
J erryv She received emergency
treatment at a physician's office.

The crash bent a front wheel
and bumper on the Foglesong
sedan and : flattened a tire on
Grater's delivery ear. NeltheT
driver was-Injure-

Police made no arrests.' -

Minor accidents - reported yes-
terday involved Herbert A." ,To-laa- d,

'if . South'? Liberty street,
and - S. "

. B. 'Torvend, ; Silverton
route "two,, at .Ferry and ; Liberty
streets r Cecil H. Walker, 22 SS
Trade street, driver: of. a. city bos
which hie and Injured a dog. at
Commercial and Center streets.

ffiTS OF CHI

UMLCII
(Coatlsu4 freta Pas 1) -

The arrests were made by city
and county officers on a com-
plaint filed . by County Attorney
Bob Shelton.- - - -

All of the money and equip-
ment found - in the three places
was confiscated and, so far as
possible, the money - was being
returned to those who bad paid
cash for letters.

- Two 1 5 chains and one for
J2. SO were doing a land office
business when . the raids came.
Sealed letters with cash inside
were being delivered by special
messenger..--- ;

Opinion Refused
Upon Governor's

2-Sal- ary Issue
Opinions on the eligibility of

Governor Charles TL Siartln to
hold that office and to continue
to receive pay as a retired army
officer were denied to Represen-
tatives Warren Enrin of Port
land and Moore Hamilton of
Medord in letters mailed here
yesterday by Attorney General
Van Winkle. He told the epresentatives,

who had raised the
Questions, that his office' could
give opinions only to state offi-
cials. Opinions granted legislators
were confined to matters of leg
islation, the attorney general
stated.

4 Two court decisions, one by a
New York appellate coart and

, one by the United States supreme
court, are said. to have held that
a retired army officer Is not an
employe of the federal govern
ment and Is thus eligible to hold
other offices. A number of re
tire! cf fleers have served as con
rr-?- without breaking the
reiuireraect that a congressman
cannct hold a federal post, it was
e'dtea yesterday at the capitu.

1000 -- mile record
beats best markever sei by qn closed car

OTWS ITLASH Maroe Lake, CaL, April 1334 official AAl"
--records broken by a stock Hudson Eijht. Top speedover $3 rT
miles, an "hour for five miles. Average speed over 5 miles an

. hoar for. 1CC0 miles and bevond. A clean sweeo of everv record - - --v ':--

LADD & BUSH.BANKERS

BANK
' . : ... pi its class op to and including ICC) miles and 2CC3 kilometers,

' sad four cnliciited class closed car records. Electrical timing
'

--v.. : : , correct to a millionth part of a second and every record certifiea
1 Z V.'. pyltP1?1 Automobile Association.

Here's vhai it" means to you. . Probably youH never -

: 1 " ; care' to drive a car five miles at 93 miles an hour. Yet, it means a lot toAutomobile

. eftJ -'-si-
J- Or"

.-
- - yon to cave a car mat can go tnat last to snoot out of trails tangles

; or flash you out ahead on the hihway. '
, .... It isn't likely youH want to drive a thousand-mll- o stretch at 3

' miles an hour, but you d want a car with the fine enhieerra, power - --

: - and roiJcdness it takes to do this. Ordinary driving is no work at "
- Sv aH for a car like this.-- : ;

t
fi ,5 r i ;:.Thata what it means to own a Hudson smoother miles,' more -

- 4 - enjoyable miles plus ruedness and fjasoline economy that make ," '" 1 those miles cost less. You can aee and drive an- - exact duplicate cf :-
-

this record-breakin- g Hudson Eiht at any Hudson showroom. You ' ;
'

'
t - can also, see the complete b'st of these 36 new records, and scores of . V

vr ' ' J' others held by Hudson-bui- lt cars. Take the wheel today and discover
: what this record-breakin- g performance means to you, -

- --w l mill i. : tm

-- r ' ; " An economical, new service
J - . -
a-- add & Bush belleree that Its customers are entitled to
the adrantages and economlet ot vbank credit. And this
institution is now prepared tot, make loans to automobile
purchasers . . coTerinj a conserratiTe portion of - the
value ot their ' cars . . . repayable In xonyenlent monthly
installments. '

If yon contemplate the. purchase of any standard make
automobile, find ' out about this economical, new serrice.
The manager ot our auto loan department .' wd ' gladly
supply fall Information. -

.LADD & BUSH, Bankers ;
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